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DANCER FOR FRANCE

Decision of Oourt of Cassation is Awaited

L V with Great Eagerness ,

REVOLUTION AMONG THE POSSIBILITIES

Eeaignation of Beaurepaire is tbe Ohief

Sensation of the Daj.

CREATES DEEP IMPRESSION ON PUBLIC

Forces of Reaction Charged with Seeking to

Defeat Justice ,

PUBLIC CONSCIENCE WILL JUDGE JUSTLY

JIVIIl Xot Tolrrnte Any JnKKllnic by-

t tlic Chnmher In ( lie l ndenvor to
, Coter Up Any Crooked

AIuiilpuliitlutiH.-

Copyright.

.

{ . 1S09 , by Press Publishing Co. )

PARIS , Jan. 21. ( Now York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special Telegram. ) The decision of

the court of cassation will be made known
in a couple of weeks and la likely to produce
a crisis ending In revolution. No event In-

tlio whole Dreyfus scandal haa created a
deeper Impression than the resignation of-

Qucsnay Dcaurcpalre. With a view to as-

certaining
¬

ilio views of the most prominent
nd active men on each side on Eeaure-

Dalro's

-

conduct and the general outlook , your
correspondent obtained atgncd statements
from Francis Prcssenso and Luclen Mllle-

Voyc.

-

. Prcssense Is one of the ablest and
most respected French publlclatH and editor
of Temps. Ho says :

Dcnurepalro will probably derive from
Ertio do Paris better pay than ho received
from the court of cassation. Another reason
given by friends to cxcuso him IB that ho Is
Buffering from Incipient Intellectual do-

Tangemcnt.
-

. Thcro Is a plot afoot , not a
military plot , but almply to discredit the
rourl of cassation. They wish to prevent a
Judgment of acquittal , which -would be a
condemnation of the war olflcc. That the
result anticipated bos not followed Ilcauro-
palry's

-

action Is proved by last Thursday's
vote In the Chamber and today's In reject-
Ins Faure'K demand for permission to In-

terpellate
¬

on the trial of Plcquart. It la a
great crisis. Tbe forces of reaction are
seeking under the mask of nationalism to
defeat Justice The Judgment decreeing
Dreyfus' Innocence will be accepted by pub-

lic
¬

opinion when '.hat opinion Is Informed of
oil * he reasons on which It Is based. I do
not know what will bo the Judgment of the

r : ourt of cassation , but from documents I
' 'mil my frleirjs have I bcllevo there will be-

en .acquittal. If the- court gives reasons for
, Its decision Franco will accept them. It Is-

impojilblo to bcllevo otherwise. If Dreyfus
returns to Paris I don'.t believe there will bo

any serious disturbance. There may be
Homo slight demonstrations In the streets ,

Unit notdlng more. "
Ludihi Mlllovoye , one of the most ener-

getic
¬

of the extreme' anil-Dreyfus agitators ,

writes :

"Bcaurepalre , la thorough patriot , resigned
bec.iuso Indignant nt seeing certain magi-
strates

¬

of the court of cassation making
themselves Instruments of the International
and nntl-natlonnl campaign. His declara-
tions

¬

have already produced a result by-

I'.oldliiK In suspense the decision of the crim-

inal
¬

chamber. His resignation has pro-
foundly

¬

moved public opinion. The par-
tiality

¬

of .tho court Is evident and the Judg-
ment

¬

rendered ouch that the conditions will
cot bo ratified by the public conscience. It
the criminal chamber remits'the case to a-

new court-martial Franco will wait that
eolation , but If It should care to annul wltn-
out remitting the agitation will assume
Rrnva proportions among the people and In
the army. France la n military democracy ,

passionately attached to the principles ot
liberty , but firmly resolved to defend hot
Independence and lier honor. Every citi-
zen

¬

Is today a soldier. An Immense ma-

jority of them preserve their respect for the
flag. If a foreigner Imagines ho will ue-

nblo to make profit out of this agltatlor
lie deceives himself. The French soul if-

awake. . "

Noted Illvoree Cane.-

A

.

divorce suit brought by her second hus-
band against Madame Trezza Do Musclla-
an American woman , has been before the
Palais Justice thfs week. The respondent Is

very handsome and elegantly dressed. Sh
denies the charge of her alleged relation :

with Coloiil Pannlzardt , a former Itallar
military attache hero , who. , it ia alleged , 1 :

mixed uo with Dreyfus and witty M. Do Mir
whose acquaintance madame made In a rail-
iway carriage. Slmonot , valet of Mir , do-
jioscd that his master frequently told bin
about Madame Musella and said they won
frequently together.

The next witness testified to the rela-
tlons between the valet of Slmonot nm-
madame'3 maid , Skemp , both of whom , hi-

eald , received money from M. De Musella'i
valet and had sold for him 140 letters fron-
1'annlzardl to respondent. The latter'

Jt counsel announced that PannlzardI , now ti' Italy .declined to give evidence on accoun-
of the mention of his name in the Drcyfui-
case. . He did not want to be Inconvenience* tiy the agitation raited In Prance.

The first husband of Mme. de Musella ,
boary septuagenarian , with a cominaudlni
presence , testified in her favor and denlc
the reports that ho had consorted with he-
nfter n divorce between them and when ah
was bearing the name of another man.-

"Mmo.
.

. do Musella , who , It Is ald. Is
woman of great dignity and reserve, the
ay," observed the president , "boa been fre

fluently lunching with her volslns. "
"Ah , " nald the wltuees , smiling , "yo

intuit take my seventy-six years into account
guonslguer. "

The case was subsequently adjourned fo-
a week , when M. do Musella's counsel wll-

bo heard.
From Nice comes the news that Engllsl-

nd American yachtsmen are complalnlni
bitterly of the autocratic behavior ot th
customs authorities , who under the
regulations ere able to go aboard yacht
mid overhaul everything. The mayor o
Nice complained to the director ot custom
without effect. The mayor therefore ad-
dressed n strongly worded letter to th
minister of finance , asking him to suppres-

II these obnoxious regulations-

.Illoh
.

Kind In a Sewer.-
Sewerman

.
Oslaa made a Monte Crlsto dli-

eovery last night In the big sewer unde
Hue Marie Stuart , near Central Marl
Stuart , near the Central markets. He wa
working on the sldcpath drain when he sai-
a largo packet lying close to the wall , H
opened It and found Inside a heap of rail
vay and other securities , worth 2,40 (

Oslas was complimented by the police o-

I )ilu boneaty. It la supposed that the securl-
t'.es were cither lost by a bank messenge-
or were dropped Into the drain by a pur-

eucd thief , who had resolved to Jo awa-
.with evidence of bis guilt.

COMEDY FOLLOWS THE BALL

Uncut nt 1)iielie of Devonshire' *

Function Apprnm n * Ilefendnnt-
In Suit for Foolivenr.

(Copyright , 1899 , Jjy pTcss Publishing Co.)
LONDON , Jan. 21. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) There Is *
great deal ot talk about the Duchess of De-

vonshire's
¬

great ball at ChaUworth's last
week. The duchess of Marlborough , who
had the first dance with Lord Ilosebcry , waa
much admired. She wore white tulle elab-
orately

¬

palllettcd In palo pink and blue
flower , with n cincture nnd bow of pink vel-

vott

-

n crown of diamonds , a superb por.c-

olla'r with diamond clasps nnd a chain ot
the same costly gems.-

H
.

haa been remarked that , though he Is-

in England , the duke of Manchester , ttio
duchess of Devonshire's grandson , was not
among the guests. The reason given Is that
nfter hla return to England the young duke
became engaged to a pretty comic opera
singer. Only last week his grandmother
stopped In Just In the nick of time to pre-

vent
¬

his marriage with her. There wa
great consternation at the posslbllty. The
remarkable thing Is how easily the youthful
duke takes these repeated obstacles to tne-
courao of his true love. He has decided tal-

ent
¬

for acting himself and will almost cer-
tainly

¬

end by going on the stage. Ho Is verj-
boyish and popular and If he can be steered
safely through the shoals and quicksands
for a couple of years ho will probably settle
down.

His mother , the duchess of Manchester , Is-

at St. Morritz with her delicate daughter ,

Lady Allco Montague , whoso health Is mcnC-
Ing

-
slowly , though never likely to bo ro-

bust.
¬

.
Another incident associated with the De-

vonshire
¬

ball Is the old circumstance that
Sir Ocorgo Sltwell , the baronet on whom
fell the honor of opening the ball with tne
duchess of Devonshire , appeared two days
later In the Bloomsbury county court at the
suit of a bootmaker for the payment or n.

bill of $100 for his wife's footwear. Lafly
Ida SlUell , n daughter of the carl of Lons-
borougli

-
, was originally proceeded against ,

but the plaintiff found she had assigned her-
Income to Sir George In consideration of his
paying her debts , amounting to 13500. The
judge said this arrangement looked like nti
attempt to cvado payment on the part ot
this , titled pair. The suit Is not finished.

Repudiation of a wife's debts Is becoming
quite fashionable. It appears only recently
that Hurfa Williams set up a similar plea
against a claim of $2,000 for his wife's mil ¬

linery hills. Mrs. Hurfa Williams , nn ac ¬

knowledged leader In the smart society , felt
this publicly so keenly that she left London.

fin I in n llend MIIII'H Fortune ,
(Copyright , 189 !), by Press Publishing Co. )

VIENNA , Jan. 21. (New York World Ca ¬

blegram Special Telegram. ) Dr. Charles do
Freye of San Francisco died suddenly nt
Hotel Hrlatol the Fourth of July. His lug¬

gage was searched to ascertain his Identity
nnd bcsldo a passport was found a letter of
credit for 2000. papers showing ho haddeposited more than 300,000 florins In San
Francisco banks. The American conaul gen-
eral

¬

at Vienna failed to trace the heirs , al ¬
though the American papers gave publicity
to the affair. Freyo left no will , so theproperty would fall to the state's ex-
chequer.

¬

. Two countrified Swiss , Ulrlch Uo-
shardt

-
nnd Jacob Meyer , fromDubendorf ,near Zurich , have. ' now arrived-'hare and

claim to be FroyeVbetrs. Uoshardt claimsto bo F.reye's brother , and Meyer his brother-
inlaw.

-
. Freyc's real name , they say , was

Jacob Bosbardt. He emigrated In 1873 andsettled In Son Francisco , assuming the name
of Frcyo. He studied medicine and laterengaged In successful mining speculations
In Oregon. Since 1873 ho only once visitedEurope , when he saw his relatives. In let ¬
ters to them ho never signed himself Freye ,but always Jacob or Ucehardt , but sentthem envelopes for a reply addressed Dr.Charles do Freye , San Francisco. Boshardthas brought to Vienna u photograph of hlabrother , which resembles exactly the pho ¬

tograph of the deceased. Doshardt alee hassome letters from his brother written In verymuch the same hand as the name signed Inthe passport. Ambassador Charlemagne
Tower Is examining the claims of Boshardtand Meyer with the aid of a Vienna lawyer

Mr* . GoHet .May Wed AKiiln.(Copyright , 1S03 , by Press Publishing Co ]
LONDON , Jan. 21.New( York World Ca ¬blegram Special Telegram. ) I have heardwhat Is on more than one ground a very surprising rumor, that Mrs. Ogden Goelet islikely to marry the earl of Chesterfield. Ifthere Is anything In Itgossip has long beenrecognized as unquestionably well foundedthat the affections of both were deeply pre-

engaged in other directions. But If this
match , upon whoso possibility Londonsociety Is exhausting Its powers of spec
ulation , should come off the truth will be
Indeed stranger than fiction , as the union 01
Mrs. Goelet and Lord Chesterfield would be
the most singular matrimonial surprise ar
ironlo fate has ever achieved. Chester
field Is tall , brown haired , good looking and
enjoys the reputation of bulng the besi
dressed man In England. He occupies one
of the best positions In society. Ho Is tliberal who stuck to Gladstone and now fol
lows Lord Kosebery. He will certainly gel
a high court appointment should Roseberj
come back to power , as wealth IB all h (
wants 'to assure his official position.-

By
.

the way , Mrs. Goelet has taken War
wick House at St. James for the season ant
proposes to entertain largely. This is the
mansion recently rebuilt by the countoas o-
lWarwick , facing Green park , Now Bridge-
water.

-

. The house has a charming situation
Urndley-Mnrtln'M NIMV HOIIXP.

(Copyright , 1E99 , by Press Publishing Co.;
LONDON , Jan. 21. ( New York World Ca-

.blegram
.

Special Telegram. ) The Bradley.
Martini signed Wednesday a purchase con.
tract of the freehold of No , 4 Chesterfleli
Gardens , Mayfalr. It Is a commodious man-
.slon of four stories with six splendid recep-
.tlon rooms and situated In the very con
of the most fashionable part of the Wes'-
Knd. . The price Is understood to bo 235.000
The houeo was occupied last by Coun-
Zborowski , a friend of the Bradley-Martin *
Mrs. Bradley-Martin Is going to the Rlvler :

to remain while the house Is being prepared
She la expected to dazzle London next ecu
son with' her entertainments-

.IrvliiK

.

nuri Terry Will Not Part.-
Copyrlsht

.
( , 1S39. by Press Publishing Co.

LONDON , Jan. 21. ( New York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram. ) I bavo Ellei-
Terry's authority to add to Sir Henr ;

Irvlng'a her "superfluous dental" of the 1m
probable fctory that they Intended to sepa-
rate their fortunes. Irving returned to Lon-

don today from Bournemouth after a seven
weeks' rest , during whch( he has regalnei
his health and strength completely. He con-

firmed to your correspondent the announce-
ment that he bad decided to reappear at Hi
Lyceum early in April with Ellen Terry li-

"Hobesplerre ," a play specially written fo
him by Vlctorien Sardou.

Will Order Kiifflnei Her*.
LONDON. Jan. 21. The Calcutta corre-

spondent of the Times says : Tbe recen
English strikes effectually prevented th
placing of orders for ralli , girders and rol-
ling stock for railways building In Indli
and It Is probable the orders will go to
largo extent to the United Sutes, partlc-
ularly for locomotives.

HE'S AFTER THE CUF

Sir Thomas Lipton Puts Forth Every En-

.deavor to Win the Yaoht Bace ,

GIVES ORDERS FOR SECURING A CREU-

Captain. Hogarth Given Carte Blanche ii

Securing His Men.

AUTHORIZED TO PAY ANYTHING IN REASO-

hThornycrofts Are Busy Preparing the Voulc

for Shamrock's Keel ,

IMPOSSIBLE TO GET INTO THEIR YAR-

CAhnntutely Nn Infnrmntlnn to III

Obtained ConecrnlnK the Craft
thnt In tn Snll for ( he

Coveted Trophy.

(Copyright , 1S39, by Press Publishing Co. '

LONDON , Jan. 21. ( New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) If the Sham-
rock Is beaten It will be because the Yan-

kees will have a better boat , not a bettei-
rew: on It.
Sir Thomas Lipton , with his usual gener-

jus
-

.sportsmanship , has given carte blanclu-
o: Captain Hogarth to pick out and ship on
the Shamrock ( lie best crew ho can find In

the British Isles. "Get the men you want
the men you know to be good sailors. Pa >

them anything In reason , " was In effect the
> wner's order to his captain. Hogarth haf-
ilready secured Captain Wright for second
Mptaln of the Shamrock. Wright com-
manded the famous flyer , Allsa , and he-

nowj the racing waters on tbls side as well
13 a woodsman knows his way home.-

Rowc
.

will bo the challenger's first mate
tie was on the Britannia and his seaman-
ship

-

did much to- win the many trophies ol
which hla highness , the prlnco of Wales , Is-

o; proud.
The Thornoycrofts are busily engaged Ir

preparing a mould for the Shamrock's keel
rhe workmen engaged at It wore chosen flrsl
for their skill. But they must not see any-
thing and they must not talk. It Is related
that an enterprising yachting paper sent f
correspondent to the Thorncycrofta yards
this week. Ho contrived to get Inside th (

gates , but that was all ; ho gained abso-
lutely no Information. He returned ver ;
much crestfallen-

."What's
.

the row , old man ? " a yachtlnf
friend asked him-

."Ah
.

, " said ho sorrowfully , "Shamrock's ai
good as beat now."

"You're chaffing. "
"I'm In earnest , " answered the dlsap

pointed one. "A lot of blind men end deal
and dumb men can't build a yacht and that'i
the lot the Thorneycrofts bave."

Bo that as it may , certainly It Is easier t
got Into tlie queen's presence than to entc
Thornoycroft's gates Just now.

PREACHER TAKES HIS LEAVE

Citnotil Erton , nil - KnirllHn11 Divine
Suddenly DlHUp ear* and Cannot

Novr lie Konnil.

(Copyright , 1899 , by Press Publishing Co.
LONDON , Jan. 21. ( New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) A profoum
and painful sensation haa been caused b :

the sudden disappearance of Canon Eyton-
a Protestant clergyman of the hlghes
standing and a great preacher. He wai
vicar of St. Margaret's Westminster , thi
official worshipping place of the two house
of Parliament , In which place ho succeedoi
Archdeacon Karren. He woa also cano-
iresldentary of Westminster Abbey , sub
nlmonor to the queen , one of the mos
prominent dlgnatarles of the establish
church and was regarded as certain to be j

bishop. . The cause of his flight can enl
he hinted. Ho Is 53 years old and his as-
soclates In this case are choir boys. I
such cases , where the evidence Is positive
as It Is In this , the Homo department offer
the offender an opportunity to flee the conn
try to obviate a public scandal.

The dean of Westminster received no
long ago notification from the Homo offlc
that Information had been given to the po-

lice which would Involve Canon Eyton'
arrest within thirty-six hours. Eyton wa
Informed of It and took the next train fo
the continent. The dean and the cbapto-
of Westminster furnished to the press an In-

timatlon of the resignation , the reason aa
signed officially being mental breakdowr
But the dean and hla colleagues bavo re-
fused to make any further statement or ex-
planatton. .

Opinion oil Torpedo Boot *.
(Copyright , 1S9D , by Press Publishing Co

LONDON , Jan. 21 ( New York World Cc-
blegram Special Telegram. ) The allege
achievements of the French submarine boa
Gustavo Zecde which have excited so mud
enthusiasm In Partn have put the Brills
Navy department on the defensive , as it ha
constantly refused to put any faith In sub-
marine craft. The British view of thel
utility Is stated in an editorial today tn th
Army and Navy Gazette. The opinion c

Lieutenant Ktmball of tbe United State
navy is cited regarding the Holland boa
that It "Is the only kind of Inexpensive oral
that can move up to a battleship In dayllgt-
In face of Its fire and In spite of Its support-
Ing destroyers and force the ship to mov
off or receive a torpedo. "

A British naval expert. In reply to this
says : "To concede this much we must as-
sume that the submarine boat possesses suf-

flclent motive power to take her to the bal
tlcshlp from her port of departure and can-
tier back again , not to speak of possible ma-
neuvcrlng on the way and , moreover , durln-
tbo passage she will be able to run th
gauntlet of dwtroyers purposely placed t
foil her attempt. Here we have no sort c

data to guide us since as In no experlmen
has an attempt been made to throw light o
these points. "

It Is then argued that as it Is admltte
the submarine boat must come to the top <

the water to eee where It Is going it wl-

bo at the mercy of torpedo destroyers as BOO

as It comes to the surface-

.Flzei

.

Vp HI * DoraeMIe Fence * .
(Copyright , 1899 , by Press PublishingCo

LONDON. Jan. 21. ( New York World C :

blegram Special Telegram. ) Sir Tuttc-
Sykes , before leaving for New York on h
way to Mexico , accompanied by his nephev-
Heglnald Cholmondeley , arranged all dlffei-
enccs with Lady Sykes. He settled on h-

an income of 121,000 a year for life , mad
her a present of the late Christopher Syke
house In Chesterfield street , Mayfalr , as we-

as of all the furniture she wanted from the
former town house , and arranged a liquid )

tlon of all her debts. There Is no doubt th :

ultimately they will be reunited-

.Rntertiilim

.

London' * I'oor.
(Copyright , 1899, by Press Publishing Or

LONDON , Jan. 21. ( New York World C;

blegram Special Telegram. ) Miss Vt
Wart , whose brilliant entertainments
London's most exclusive set Lave been 01

ot the ot the othur.vl8o particu-
larly

¬

glr & 'jfiA-lntcr season , will sail for
Now fc nu' r}' 27 'or * Btay ° f some

went down to the cast end
entertained 1,000 children of

schools of St. Peter's London
tcri ns well ns tne'r' Parents which

something like 3,000 people. After
was a distribution of toys. It was

a unique sight , as never before have all the
schools assembled In one building. Several
of Miss Van Wart's frlouih accompanied
her on this philanthropic mission , from
which eho derived the keenest pleasur-

e.IGLESIAS

.

MEETS THE QUEEN

1'renldent of Cnnta Itlcn Cnnvemo *

with Vlutnrln nnd Tell * a Re-
porter

¬

About It.

(Copyright , 1899 , by Press. Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Jan. 21. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Tel 'grami. ) On
Wednesday last Senor Igleslnt. , president of
Costa Hlca , went to Osbornc and lunched
with Queen Victoria. Ho returned to Lon-

don
¬

delighted with his reception. In an in-

terview
¬

today ho said :

"What a marvelous old lady Is the Eng-
lish

¬

queen. I sat at her right at luncheon
and conversed with her forwfully an hour
and a half. She Is a charming conversa-
tionalist

¬

, full of tact , sympathetic and re-

markably
¬

well informed on mtttcra interest-
Ing

-
to Americans. "

President Iglestas said the queen showed
great Interest In Costa Ulco and waa anxious
to learn his Impressions of England. Ho
continued :

"I told her I admired the energy and
bustling activity of the English people. 1

talked especially of the -wonderful sight in
the city of London every morning. 'But ,

your majesty , ' 1 added , 'I confess I don't
like the hardness which an Englishman
shows in making bargains. '

"Queen Victoria smiled genially at that
and I did not feel at all 111 at ease for hav-
ing

¬

said it-
."I

. *

went on to liken the English severity In
commercial matters to American methods.
Her majesty showed great Interest In what
I told her of the Unltod Statee. , She asked
mo whether I knew the United SUtPs well.-
I

.

described my Journey coming over. She
said : 'They nre a wonderful people , ' and
she made the remark in a lone as though
she regretted she had never visited the
United States."

"Did she say so ?"
"Ah ," responded President Igleslas , check-

ing
¬

himself, "I must commit no such breach
of etiquette. I do not think I ought to re-

peat
¬

her words. This I will say. Her ad-

miration
¬

for the United States la the result
of thorough knowledge of the American peo-

ple
¬

and American ways. It la easy to un-

derstand
¬

now why the English and Ameri-

can
¬

aristocracies are so fond of mingling to-

gether.
¬

. "
"What was your flret Impression of the

*
queen ? "

"Most agreeable disappointment. A com-

mon

¬

Impression outside of England Is that
the two great characteristics of the English
court are coldness and stiffness. Nothing
could be moro Inaccurate. And then how dif-

ferent

¬

Is Queen Victoria from the personage

she Is generally supposed. Take my own
Impression. I knew the grout English lady

was advanced in years -and had .hoard that
she typified the well known English char-

acteristic

¬

austerity. I bad rmd'how heavily

the enormous burden pf. r" , vg a .vast em-

pire

¬

nnistiitfff"ofi'--h"er vVruWtfble enuuldors.

Moreover , I went down to Osborne expect-

ing

¬

to see in Queen Victoria those Infirmi-

ties

¬

, mental and physical , which attend old

ago."Instead of which" President Igleslas

pushed his chair back and declared en-

thusiastically

¬

"a white-haired , smiling

courtly old lady , who , not only Is remark-

ably

¬

happy. 1>ut also likely to llvo anotho :

twenty years. Her very manner puts you at-

ease. . Here is an Instance of what I mean :

In accordance with universal etiquette she

opened the conversation In French. That
Is a tongue 1 do not speak eo well as Eng ¬

lish. Perhaps I ought to explain that 1

was never taught English ; I simply picked

it up in the United States. When I waa

describing to the queen my impressions ol

Paris I was at a loss for a word and then

the queen came to my rescue with a Spanish

phrase. Wo then conversed In English

Nothing proved the aged queen's gracious-

ness

-

more conclusively than the fact thai

she frequently used Spanish expressions in-

conversation. . That made mo feel moro ai-

ease. . But , there , that Is exactly how you

feel at Osborne. It has a homelike atmos-

phere and In the presence of that good and

great woman , with her silvery hair and hoi

motherly face , you cannot help feeling al-

home. . "
"What was the subject of conversation ? '

"Oh , Costa Rica chiefly , Its population , in-

dustries and especially Its form of govern-

ment I must not forget to tell you thi
queen has done everything to Insure an en-

joyable holiday for mo here. Every morn-

ing her majesty's equipages from Bucking-

ham palace are at the door of my hotel t
take me everywhere I want , and as for tin
prince of Wales , no service he could do mi

has been neglected. "
What ore your plans for the future ? "

I shall sail from England in a month
I shall remain In New York for a time ant
then go on to Washington. "

Antor Arrive * In England.
(Copyright , 18 9 , by Press Publishing Co-

.LONDON.

.

. Jan. 21. (New York World Ca-

bloaram Special Telegram. ) John Jacol
Astor arrived at Southampton on th New

York today after a pleasant voyage fron
Now York. The ship had .been working wltl
ono engine since Saturday owing to th <

bursting of a cylinder , hence the delay in 1U-

arrival. . Except for the last two days , wher
half a gale sprung up , the weather was fine
Mr. Astor said :

"I nm on my way to Join my wife In Swltz-

ertand. . I shall stay there someiweeke If the

weather Is good. I am going to the Riviera
probably , later. "

CANNOT RECOVER JEWELRY

Ilnche * * of Sutherland Glvei-

Up All Hope of Oettlnu Her
Vnlunhle * Buck.

(Copyright , 1899 , by Press Publishing Co.
LONDON , Jan. 21. ( New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) The dowagc
duchess ot Sutherland has been obliged t

abandon the hope of recovering the greatc
part of the Jewelry stolen from her tw
months ago in a Paris railway station. Th
thief , known as "Larry , the Valet , " out
wilted the authorities. He was approaches
before trial and told that If be would tel
where were the still missing Jewels , value
at $160,000 , his punUhment would be mltl
gated , Ho asked what the maximum terc-

of Imprisonment would be , but the author !

ties could not tell him. They afterward In
dieted him under tbe larceny act , whlc
provides 'a maximum penalty of seven year ;

Finding he could not gat more than seve
years , Larry pleaded guilty , but refuse
to give any clue to the hiding place of th-

Jewels. . He was put back In Jail for a mont
to give him time to reflect , but when ar-

ralgned for sentence last Tuesday he wa
still obdurate. When the Judge gave hit
seven years he smiled contentedly. By goo
conduct ho can get out In less than flv

', years , when be will have bto "swag" to llv-
II comfortably on.

IN THE TIGER'S' LAIR

Swell Young German Officers and Aristocrats

Swindlad by the Wholesale ,

BERLIN SOCIETY RECEIVES A SHOCK

Discovery of a Secret Gambling Olub Causes

Great Consternation.

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES MEN OF HIGH RANK

Immense Fortunes Are Lost by Blunbloods at
the Gaming Table ,

ELEGANT QUARTERS IN A SWELL HOTEL

Blilc'rlr Rentletnnn In the Hole of
Promoter Turn * Out ( o He n Con-

fidence
¬

Mnn Well KIUMVU

All Over Uuropc.-

Copyright.

.

( . 1SOD , by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN , Jan. 21. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Berlin eo-

olety
-

, high and low. Is Intensely excited .by
the discovery of n secret gambling club
carrying on highly objectionable practices
for several months past. Its membership
Includes nonio of the bluest 'blood of the
fatlierland. Particulars slowly coming to
light reveal an Incredible state of affairs.

Princes , barons , exclusive officers of the
Prussian guard and men with names of
European reputation arc Involved. In addi-
tion

¬

to Its military membership there were
scions of old country families In the civil
service , officials , public officers , Berlin and
Potsdam racing men , gentlemen , riders and
young bankers. Half a dozen men formed a
club they called the "Jolly Boys" or "Inno-
cents.

¬

. " One committceman was an elderly
gentlemen. Others were officers In ttie
guards and two were titled. The elderly
man was a stranger to Berlin officers and
had on enormous circle of acquaintances in
smart and aristocratic circles.

The committee hired a magnificent apart-
ment

¬

, ono large nnd two small rooms en
suite at the principal hotel at a rental of

50 a month. Card tables were scattered
around and refreshments provided on a
lavish scale. Invitations to Join the club
were sent out on notepaper containing a
gorgeous crest of a count and the commit ¬

tee. They were addressed to all uouveaux ,

th richest young swells of fortune and
wealthy men known to pine for social
preferment.

About 600 gulls of this variety were enared
and were greedily and remorselessly plucked
by the older officers and aristocrats who
had gained proficiency In every gambling
bell In Europe. On Saturday nights 400
were often present and engaged In all kinds
of play. Many officers came In uniform , a
circumstance which Intensely angered the
kaiser when the secret was discovered , for ,
strange to say , the police never located the
"Innocents" although they paid periodic
visits to the hotel. The magnificent corrl-
dor

-
, leading to. the rooms was paneled with
mirrors. One of these was a door 'to the
gaming rooms. There was no handle and
no keyhole.

The play was always high. Incredible
sums were lest. Some sittings lasted over
thirty hours. It began to be whispered about
that first ono young officer and then an-
other

¬

lost his fortune. Cards nnd notes and
I O U's written at the club began to be a
feature of certain money-lending transact-
ions.

¬

.

At last suspicions attached to the elderly
gentleman who originated the committee.
His Oerman was excellent , although a slight
foreign accent was noticeable. His man-
ners

¬

were Irreproachable. It was even
whispered that not only In money matters
was his readiness to oblige so observable ,

Any young blood wishing to bo put on the
track of highly' spiced adventure could ob-

tain
¬

full particulars from him with nothing
to pay and no questions asked. He has been
seen at Ostend , Monte Carlo and elsewhere
on the Riviera. At last when It became
certain that ho wcs Identical with a well
known sharper of European reputation he
decamped , together with two or three of hli
aristocratic colleagues. It Is believed they
ore now In Nice.

Dreadful consternation was caused -when
the kaiser , hearing of the scandalous con-

duct
-

of his officers and officials , gave orders
that the whole affair bo Investigated. Off-

icers

¬

of several of the regiments of guard :

have been examined. In all cases where an
officer confessed to participation he has beer
severely reprimanded and In eome cashiered
The civil authorities are also stirring. Oravt
revelations are threatened , but It Is doubtful
whether this will be permitted In view ol

the high character of numerous aristocratic
families Involved.

RESULTS OF IRISH ELECTIONS

General Slinke-llp In < he Emerald Inlf
Occur * In a Political

Wny.

(Copyright , 1899 , by Press Publishing Co.
LONDON. Jan. 21. (New York World Co-

.blegram
.

Special Telegram. ) The first elec-
.tlons

.

in Irish cities and towns under th
now local government act has been the ab-

sorbing domestic political event of the week
The elections in Irish counties will resuli-
In a, vastly more revolutionary change, a:

the now elective bodies will replace tbi
nominated grand Juries deferred untl-
March. .

The salient feature of the municipal elec-
.tions is the return in all cblef cities of i

considerable labor element. In Dublin
Cork and Limerick tbo liberal parties hole

the balance of power between the Parnelllte
and Dlllonltes. The labor representative
say they are for labor Interests first ant
politics afterward. In the Dublin corpora
tlon , where the electorate Increased fron
8,000 to 35,000 voters , Including for the firs
limp 0,500 women , the labor members In.
creased from three to twelve , while Joht-
Redmond's party , whlcti held forty-four ou-

of sixty seats In the old council , will bo re-

duced to twenty , tbe Dlllonltes having in-

creased from about six to 100-

.Tbo
.

Parnellltea in Dublin are now a
hopelessly split as the Dlllonltes , which It li

thought will bring the chance of restorlnt
unity nearer.-

In
.

Cork Incorporation the Parnellltes havi
been reduced from twenty-four to nineteen
Dlllonltes Increased from fourteen 19 eight-
een and labor has nine representatives , sev-

eral of the aldermen being returned at td
top of the poll. But the result In Llmerlcl-
is the most startling of all , for thcro Johi-
Ealy , who served fourteen years for allegci
dynamiting , has won twenty-four out o
forty eeats and can be elected mayor It b-

chooses. .

The unionists , vho have fared bad )

everywhere In these elections , nro curslni
their leaders for passing such an act am
there Is already a decided tendency on tbel
part to throw up the game of unionism am
cast their lot with the rest of their fello-
countrymen. .

The election of mayors in Dublin , Cor
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and Limerick takes place Monday. Wllllan-
Redmond , M. I1. , is mentioned for Ion
mayor of Dublin and as ho is personallj
highly esteemed everywhere ho would be ar
excellent ilioice. But there Is a proposal t (

offer the honor to Lord Ivragh purely or
public grounds In recognition of his bcno.
factions to the city. In Limerick a proposa-
Is made to elect ns mayor a local landlon
peer , Lord Emly , as he has renounced union.
Ism and become a homo ruler , while prob.
ably the lord mayoralty of Belfast will b
offered to Marquis Dufferln.

HONORS FOR NEWSPAPER MAI

Hnrden'n Choice tin Secretary of ( hi
Philippine Communion Kxcltcft-

Hnvy of KiiKllxlinicii.

(Copyright , 1&93 , by Press Publishing Co.
LONDON , Jan. 21. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) The appoint-
ment of E. W. Harden , who did brllllan
work for the New York World and Cblcagi
Tribune in Manila , as secretary to thi
Philippine commission , has excited the cnv :

and surprise of English newspaper men. I
shows bow mucli more the profession I
appreciated and recognized In the Unltei
States than In England. '

Two uf the most distinguished war corrc-
spondcnts of the English papers , who lmv
seen service all over the globe.said toda
that the British government would rathe
send the most Insignificant and Inexpert
cnced civil service clerks to nil the nev
posts In the Soudan than even the most ex-
pcrlenced newspaper men , who have beei
through all the campaigns there and wol
acquainted with the country and the people
It U regarded as an Innovation , In fact , tba-
St. . Andrew's university has nominated O. E
Buckle , editor of the Times , for an honorar ;

degree.

MATRIMONY IN HIGH LIFE

It UOCMol AlvrnyM Turn Out to II-
Iof nn Itonentc n Hue

an G.xpectcd.

(Copyright , 1S99, by Press Publishing Co ,

LONDON , Jan. 21. ( Now York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram. ) Miss Chct-
wynd , a daughter of Sir George Chctwynd ,

noted sporting man , and the marctilouess o
Hastings made "a brilliant match , " marry-
ing the then Earl of Uxbrldge , * the heir o
the wealthy marquis of Anglesey , who ha
since died. The young couple have sepa-
rated after six months , during which tlm
the young marquis displayed an ccccntrl
love for Jewelry and 'display. The marqul-
Is now on a visit In America.

The separation , which was due purely t-

a freak of the marquis , has now bee
legally arranged. Ho allows the marchlon-
ess $15,000 for this year and JI.SOO to pa
debts when they were living together. Ntx
year , If they arc still separated , the mar
chlonesa is to bo allowed $20,000 , the yea
following $25,000 and so on , the annuity In-

creasing every year until tbo allowanc
reaches 50000. Lady Anglesey and he
sister , Miss Chetwynd , ere living quietly o-

a pension In Paris. The gossips say she ex-
prcts an heir-

.SEVERE

.

EAHTIiaUAKE iy JAMAIC-

Moit Prononnced Shock In Year * I

Pelt for Ten Second * .
PORT ANTONIO , Jamaica , Jan. 21. A

earthquake , lasting ten seconds and the mot
severe In years , lias occurred acre. Th
amount of damage Is not known-

.Hooley

.

In a Had Way.
(Copyright , 1890 , by Press Publishing Co-

LONDON. . Jan. 21. ( New York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram. ) As the offleli
record in the bankruptcy report on tt
Hooley case Involves a direct charge i

fraud against Ernest T. Hooley In connec-
tlon with his deal In Bceston tire shan
and as this charge made by the official r-

celver Is accepted by the courts as prlra
facie evidence of guilt , Hooloy will be trie
for the offense which Involves a maxlmui
sentence of two years' Imprisonment wit
bard labor. From the facts stated In tt
official receiver's report Hooley Is certal
to bo convicted. The Importance of the ;
proceedings la not no much Hooley's actlo-
aa the opportunity that will be afforded
going Into all hla transactions before
Judge. The report has excited the utrao :

consternation amo.ig Hooley's titled dlre-
tors.

<

.

1'ope'n Condition AlarmluK.
(Copyright , 1S09. by 1'ress Publishing Co

ROME , Jin. 21. ( New York World Cablt
gram Special Telegram. ) Your corrcspor
dent has Just seen Dr. Lappon , the pope
physician , who eald :

"Thero IR nothing alarming In hla hoi
ness' condition. Ho Is suffering from
slight cold and In order to preclude t !

chance of hla getting a bad chill he has r-

matned In his room for the last two da )
under my orders. His hollnrss U gcttln
better , but has not yet determine :! whethi-
ho can rccelvo the crown princess of Noi
way In private audience tomorrow , as he he-

arranged. . As you say , every ailment In 01-

of his holiness' ago has an element of dat-
ger , hut I see no reason to bo apprebensh-
at present."

BUT LITTLE CHANCE

Balloting for Senator at Lincoln Has Few

Now Fcntnres.

ONE VOTE LEAVES HAYWARD'S COLUMN

Representative Israel , Who Voted for Him ,

Goes to AdnmSi-

LAMBERTSON MAKES A GAIN OF ONE

Other Candidates BhowThoir Usual Strength

in the Balloting.

PLENTY OF CHANCES FOR DARK HORSES

Thonip on' Ilenl Strength Appenm-
to lie the Oreiil Factor In the

Content Kveryhodjr Afraid ,

ot Him.

-llnllolHL-

INCOLN.

-

. Jan. 21. ( Special Telegram. )

The vote on senator today shows little
change from that ot yesterday. Instead ot
making the promised gains Hayward bliowcd
only thlrty-nlno votes as compart with
forty yesterday.

Yet this Is not a loss , Inasmuch as Rouse ,

ono of the Hayward men , failed to record
himself on account ot absence. Israel , who
voted for Hayward yesterday , left him for
Adams , giving the latter two votes , while
Halderman , who hod been voting for Lam-
bertson

-
, went over to the Otoe county candi-

date.
¬

.

The net result Is , therefore , a gain of one
for Adams and a loss of one for Lambertsou.

The other candidates showed simply the
same votes which they have recorded practi-
cally

¬

since the senatorial game began.
The total vote today was only 124 and

sixty-three would have been enough to elect
a senator had any candidate mustered that
number. The greater number ot the ab-

sentees
¬

came from the populists' column ,

leaving only flfty-ono for Senator Allen out
ot the Qfty-nlno which In reality belong to-

him. . The fuslontsts who were absent were
Senators Halo and Howard and Repre-
sentatives

¬

Crockett, McQlnlcy , Wymun ,
Loomls , Watson and Taylor.

Representative Tanner cast his vote for
A. L. Blxby , probably as a compliment to
that Journalistic associate, 'but later changed
back to Allen like a good democrat.

Individual Vole.
The record of individual votes is as fol-

lows
¬

:

For William V. Allen Senators Canadoy ,
Dunn , Parrcll , Knppper , Morgan , Miller ,
O'Neill , Scbaal , Smith , Spolin 10. House
Anderson of Flllmore , Boullcr , Bower , Car-
ton

¬

, Cawthra , Cosgrove , Cunning-
ham

¬

, Dobry , Eastcrllng , Eastman , Elwood ,

Endlcott , Klynn , Kretz , Fuller , Qrandstaff ,

Grell , Uroavcnor , Hardy , Johnson , Klester ,

Lemar, McCrackcn , Memmlngcr , Mornn ,
Morrison , Murray , Pock , Slecko , Shore ,

Smith of Butler , Sturgcss , Swan , Tanner ,
Taylor of Custcr , Thompson of Clay , Vande-
grlft

-
, Weaver , Wheeler , Woodard , Wright

41 grand total , 51.
For M. L. Hayward Senators Allen ,

Arcnds , Alexander , Currie , Olffert ,

Haldcrman , Hannibal , Holbrook.i Newell ,

Owens , ''Reynolds 11. House Arm-
strong

¬

, Berlct , Blake , Broderlck ,

Chambers , Dlttmar , Evnne , Fisher , Hall ,
Holler , Harris , Hastings , Hnthorn , Hlb-
bert , Hicks , Nesblt , Pollard. Prlnco,
Sandall , Smith of Richardson , Schalble ,
Smlthberger , Scott , Walling , Wonzl , Wilcojf ,
Young , 28 ; grand total , 39.

For John L. Webster Senators Crow ,
Noycs , Van Dusen 3. House Beverly ,
Burman , Cox , DetweUer , Houck , llyers ,
Olmsted 7 ; grand total , 10.

For D. E. Thompson Senators Rocke ,
Talbot 2. House Anderson of Lancaster ,
Burns , Clark , Harkson , Lane 5 ; grand
total , 7.

For E. H. Hlnehaw Senator Steele anil
Representatives Blcsncr and Grafton 3

For G , M. Lambertson Senator Fowler
and Representative Jensen 2.

For Allen W. Field Senator Barton and
Representative Chlttendcu 2.

For M. B. Reese Representatives Mc-
Carthy

¬

and Thompson of Merrick 2.
For J. B. Weston Senator Prout and Rep-

resentatives
¬

Jones 2.
For C. E. Adams Representatives Mil-

bourn and Israel 2.

For E. J. Halner Representative Tucker.
For A. J. Cornish Senator McCargar.
For J. H. Van Dusen Repreientatlva

Smith of Saline.
For P. I. FOBS Representatives Mann and

Grafton.
llnnlllne for Volen.

The fact that Hayward failed to make the
usual gain today has naturally set the
tongues to wagging and created additional
bustling around senatorial headquarters.
Were It not for the fact that many of the
senators and representatives left for their
homes Immediately after the adjournment
over Sunday , there would probably be the
liveliest hustling for votes right now of any
tlmo during the campaign.

The forces of D. E. Thompson particularly
are exhibiting signs ot satisfaction over the
present state of affairs and Insisting that the
tide Is turning In favor of their choice.
They say that everything has moved along
precisely ax their managers had mapped It
out and that they will soon be In a position
to reap tbo advantage ot their forces which
have heretofore been kept under cover.

There Is no question but that Thompson Is

still the factor most feared by the other
candidates , and that his show of strength-
ened

¬

conlldcnco la creating new alarm
among them. The absence of so many mem-
bers

¬

from tbe city precluded all caucus talk
because a caucus cannot be held until they
return , even were all agreed upon this plan ,

As a matter of fact , however , there seenu-
to bo no more assurance of an early caucus
than there was last week.-

A

.

number of men who have been support-
Ing

-
different candidates announced Imme-

diately
¬

upon their arrival that they would
not enter any caucus until they f lt sure
that Thompson U out of the race.

Thompson Work * on ( lie Sly.
Instead of proving the strong uiun Thomp-

son
¬

U keeping bis force* so well ulddea that


